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tTo the Coquille City Herald.)
I I have but little news to impart this week,

ROSEBURG REVIEW

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1885.

The steamer Algoina went dow n on lake

Superior November 9th. A1out 37 arsons
were drowned. A storm blew them on the
rocks.

A good place to get a congregation on Sun-

days is on the bridge across the South U nip-qu-
a.

Let snie preacher embrace the

SCHOOL IHClI'LIMi: x. 7.

Those who had the pleasure of listening to
Mr. Callison's sermon at the Baptist Church
in Oakland recently will rcnieniJer the clear
and sound manner in which he dwelt upon
the comjKsite nature of the child, finding
there four elements, physical, mental, moral,

spiritual, graded in their order upon an as- -

TUASKSaU 1XG PJtOCL MfATtOX.

WAsiiixirrox, Nov. 2. The following
Proclamation has lccn Issued by the President
of the United States:

The American people have alw ays almmlant
caue to lie thankful to Almighty God, whose .

watchful care and guiding hand have len
manifested in every stage of their national life
guiding and protecting them in time of peril,and safely leading them in thc hour of danger.It is fitting and thatproiier a nation thus
favored should, on one day in every year, for
that purpose esjecially appointed, publicly
acknowledge the goodness of God and return
thanks to him for all his gracious gifts.

Therefore I, Grover Cleveland, President of

1AWA h lilt K ft TIES.
Look at the ncwads

Advertise in the KKVIKW.

Splashmats at J. Jikulck's.
Try the Fldcrado mineral water.

Moore's is the leading Restaurant.

Look at the new hotel ad. at Drain.

AImivc the clouds next Monday night.

John S. Hums was in town this week.

The river has lteen quite full this week.

Read C. M. Stephens new ad at Jrain.
Pause and consider I rain and Go's, big ad.

Buy the lcst lamp, at Abraham's and Co.

Harry Luhrs has one of his optics in a sling.

Caro Bros.' building is going tm to perfec- -

The firm of Shultz Bros, of the South Ump.
qua Mills have lieen closed since the ird day
of SeotemlKrr 188c. T.. A. Shnlt nr- -

prictor.

Harry McClallen hasdoned the printers gown 1 may leconie a giant in intellect, yet little j
tUro"" fro, a h' "ol h.ng since and

the Plainlealcronice. We "reel v.u to the ! more than a monstrosity, a mental Jumbo like f ta,n injuries but was improving at

cending scale, and develojied not simultaneous- -

! b' hut also in the order of gradation.
i Now the child may Income a giant in phys- -

iml stntnr.v nn.l v-- t little murf t inn a brute, i

arlyle. lie may Income grand m mora',
jKwer, like Howard, or the a postle Paul , lc i

given to know the deep mysteries that can be ,

discerned only by spiritual insight. What he
does become depends on three conditions; his !

natural tendencies, his natural capacities, and j

lit in.tnif! nnI 1 1 Vl ' A101I tW - r l;

e V. . .
1

. T ' I

i - - ;

. .. .1. . .i. ..t.
jcenesirom me leacner, wnose ouiy n is 10

develop, as harmoniously as lie can, the lat"
... . . r .i. . ...- . tem iKiwers oi me Liiiiii,; leMiiiuuiii: mis e.icss,. . .. .... .
.,I.;.-A- f ,1.., f.L.i.ll.. i.hiih l .1- .rium.auiiK umi u.imj v...iv ...m-- ,

mant so as to coml,ensate as far as ,K,ssible for
the natural .lefeds, and hold in check the
tendencies to excess, until later on, the child

can discipline himself. The lowest element
in his nature, is fust to develop. The period
of the teacher's care of him, is that of physic-
al irrowth. The physical forces imshinft to

brother and sisterhood of this distinguished j

fraternity. :

Wm. Callahan of C in tnwr. j

's1-'y investigating the printers trade, and

contemplates looking into the business more

extensively.

Thomas L. Gannon i, certainly one of the!
very best workmen among us. He never i

turns Out a job until k is first-clas- no matter
how trivial t

Tr,-,- c n,m,i; , . r. ... t
iiiiiuiivilir' vj Wtlll .llieOll"" "ver to Seattle and Tacoma this week, to quell j

the impending Chinese riot. No trouble P j

10 go,g w press j

SIHLOir.S VITALIZFR is what you need j

for Consumption, Iss of Appetite, Dizziness '

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and
75 cents per lttle.

Georgo and Mrs. Quine, of Riddle, and
Mrs. Jennings of Canyonville were in our city
this week o business. We are always Had to I

see our old friends

John Faiquar was 50 vears old last Thurs- -
!

l&v l... l.i i.,.:i ... ..:.i .. r....enc , ,
i

arouml his premisesas a scmi-ccntenar- v enter- - I

prise. Good for I oh n

"The Democrats made no effort at any time
j

to obstruct proceedings." Oregonian on the
extra session. Of course not, the Democrats j

are a law abiding people i

7cione passe.l through Aiai.ama
......iii.l t,.vo. u.i r.....i.. i .i.. . i ... i

.,j u.si.oje,, vu.) j

i.i... in u, .(iinB .li.iii' weie Kineii tuu
much property destroyed.

i tl,e 8n"M that e fanners can go toward maturity, and the mental forces, which
,n8 soon as lhc wcat,,cr sclllcs anl t,,c ,ul ofa little later to develop-a- lso gain- -

Mrs. Dr, Flynn, of Salem, is at the Mc-- 1 The farther he goes, the greater the speed, the ore practicable route. If a new one is
house and will jeihaps remain here ! more destructive the ultimate shock lo himself;' lected, Med ford and Central Point will be left

all winter on account of our mild climate, and and society. It is of no use to rouse the sleeping j out in the cold. Speaking of Points, our
her desire to visit in our city. j engineer, to go and take control of any engine j Fagle Point is improving. The proprietor of

We thank the Register for kind w ords, and j that is live miles away, on a wrong track, and !

(,e Pioneer Hotel has a fir .t class painter put-w- e

are glad to say that a marked improve-- j running a mile a minute. It is equally useless , ting the finishing louche., on his building,
ment is noticeable in the Register, the extra to attempt to control a vicious scholar, by ap- - fxo.
session to the contrary notwithstanding. ; pealing to a moral sense that he has not got, of(" .hitihi.j... . .... St 1.1.I ill 11. . 1... l iiHi-i..i- il 1,r t.. 1,... i -

I.. .,vonacott nas purchased the farm of
Mrs. Susan Smith, commonly known as the;
Henry Smith place. A cood banrain for both. !

Success to you George, now get in and dig.
i

O. L. Willis and J. F. Parker have united
their fortunes, and hereafter they will

j

conduct a first class grocery business in co

partnership, .success on your Oanncr young
men.

i

Take your girl, your sister, and all your
relatives, including even your motheiinlaw the
most distant relative on earth, to hear what
is going on above the clouds next Mpnday
night.

Rev, P. A. Moses left for his home in Tan- -

gent Oregon, last Tuesday. His retifrn to
this circuit is doubtful.-- . He has done good
work here during the two months that he1 was j

with us.

Dr. M. W. Davis has rented Dr. Hamilton's j vcloped with the other elements of the child's j days last week down on the river with his

remaining brick, and it is now. lieing arranged j nature as to make it a controling power. Al brother F.nsley rusticating and .hunting,
for a first-clas- s dental office equal to any in the right, in theory. The only objection is, it j Chas. never fails to bring in the venison,

large cities. Rev. Howard is in charge of cannot be done. When a teacher is found! Col. H. L: Roadman, we are sorry to an-th- e

work. who can reverse the divinely arranged order
j

nounee has been confined to his room with ill -

of the child's' his , ness for his friends himWard & Co. have moved their restaurant "( 'havclopment nature, ser- - some days, many w ish

mI.
Lenoir of Central Point was seVerly

hurt a short time ago w hile working with a
wheat-cleane-

Our enterprising miller, A. J. Daily has
just sent off his second car load of Hour to par-
ties in Grants Pass.

Mr. Purdin, one of our leading business
men mooved with his family to Goose Lake
oh account of his health.

A " ") name ot renegar was

"

Dr. L. L. Whitney one of our most eitler- -

prising citiens has erected a building on his

place that bids fair to be one of the neatest
residences in the County.

We regret to learn that the health of one of
..11 t t m -WT imKM Llucns' ,u'n "' "n, .s

tiy iJuiFi, Him 11 is iearei oy nis intimate
. . . ....

tnen.ls that he Will be called from anion" us.

A move is on foot to organize a company
. . .

t-
- bike Kogue Kiver out in ditches for irritrat- -

"
mg purposes; a good move, and if the people
" water that is runningT. "oto w aste in our vallev, our state would soon

among the most productive states in the
union.

We have had a good old fashsioiied rain in
our valley during the past week, wetting

1 " ! - 1

a larc i"""1t "f w,'a s,,wn M a,wl

a

m111""1 wi v uuiuny
' " "t.i nr.i It,, . , , ln.t ni.Hihmi.- t . i . w. ...... .1 ... Z. ....

11 '"""ii "'v-1'"- ' ilswiiuiwus
'"i - - inesiniii ui eausc

11,01 trouble ami excuse than w as at first

anticipated. It seems to be no longer an open
Mtieslion as to whether they must go, but how
lu get rid of them without causing trouble
with China

There is some interest in the question as to
the permanent location of the R. R. through
our vallev. Parlies are looking for a new and

i.arn,cr;. arc SI,ec,imr ,),c .,.
The late rains has swollen the Calapooia ten

, . , ,fl.iv
Tl. . 1 t - : .,

io. wi.u 1., annu-in- tins section is

making havoc of Mr. UarnanPs uecse.

'H leckley of l.lkton jwid his respects to
this vicinity Sunday last or rather to one of our
fair lasses.

Some of our neighbors are complaing of

loosing their turkeys. Some!ody had better
look a little out.

John F. Kerley is making improvements
about his handsome residence in the way of
new gates etc.

John H. Mire.i ha.' invented shafts to work
his pcrcheron mares in, the very thing to hold
them level. Uncle John should have a patent
on them.

Commissioner D. A. McGec, spent several

a speedy and complete restoration to his usual
health.

Hon. Tim liarnard, who butchered forty
heid of hogs some three weeks since, has had
iln--

iI At riIIP UMfni Y 1 1 hfr mil i iKinr uill 1 H ri .
, .
I till.... ,11.. .llfll.. n..4win.. 1'illiv l.'.fc

Cumtcx.

tiur Trit.
We boarded the train last Friday morning

with that efficient, and wide awake conductor
W, S. Conser at the bell rope, and sped hap-

pily on, until he landed us at Drain safe and
sound. This being the point of our destination
we took in the whole town, and must say, that
we were agreeably surprised to find so much
business thrift apparent in this little town nest- -

1: i.....i.. ... .... ..r .1- .- . 1n'" eiisi.-i- 10 me sinus 01 uie v ascaoc anil
Coai ranges. The business men of this il- -

lago do not seem discouraged, and all are
Prominent among whom we found

Drain and Co. well fixed in their new and
commodious brick. We would speak of all,
but we must leave that to our iiimier. At

night we lectured to as intelligent and attentive
audience in the v liapel ot Drain Academy, as
:.... liric .It... .11 riir il.'-- . 11 . - ... 1. .......... ... t ......I ...v. "i. I'.i.. 1. 10 101 l

.

long time. Without doubt this Normal
School is a flout islnni' institution. The facul- -

7.tr, Profs. Benson and Pooth, and Miss Penson
in the musical department, are difficult to ex- -

eel in qualification, or adaptation in the Aca- -

it..iiiiii ...'.--
. The good people of Drain

treated us so well every wav that wc would
... ,
like 10 go again C.ur hostess .Mrs. J Hack wood

. .....,,-- .
1 -- Keeping a nisi class nousc, and ye hungrv

. : ,
.iin. iiiuii nuts noiiui 110 wen to leircsii your
elves at the Drain Hotel.

there seems to be a misunderstanding in
the minds of many concerning the lands effected
hvC.immkJnni.r- .siwrh' Utf rillln". , I- will

slate more exnlici i'lv. I he act olr lulv 2s i860- - j j j
granted a strip of land twenty miles wide .on
each side of the line of the Oregon and Cal- -

fornia Railroad to said Company to aid

building their road; and to indemnify said
. .

(."liipany for lands disposed of by' the govern -

nient to sellers upon the odd numliered sec- -

lions w ithin the grant of twenty miles each side

their line of road. The act provided that thc
Company might select every odd numbered

.' , , . ,
s..iitu. i.'i le.i ...lies ireoi.ti mc tiiiuis ui ine

twenty miles grant. This is called the "in- -

demnity limits" which b) order of former
Commissioners was withdrawn from settlement.
The present 'ommissioner, Sparks, rules that
the odd numbered sections w ithin this "indem- -

nity limits are subject to settlement thc same
as other government lands; thus carrying into

.1 r .1 .1.- -.eueet me ueeisn oi me secretary iener uuu
lhe Company has no right to lands within the

"indemnity limits' until they select them by-
-

filing in the local land ofhee a list of such-land-

-

and that unti thc Company do so, such lands
,. . , . , .,are suojeci 10 sciuemcni unuer mc prc-em- p

tion and homestead laws. Thia ruling applie
(he cntire cn,nh cf lhc iine ,(f roa,f Mt ,tlCS

not cffect the 0,1,1 actions vV.th.n twenty miles
f the road. In other words, all Government

lands more tlian twenty miles on either side

tne mc of lnc ' - arc now subject
to settlement under the alwVc named laws.

yt yt Bfxjmix.
4

Register.'

Ah I'leynitt Subntilule
For oil, salts, pills and all kimls of Bitter

taaeoui medicines is very agreeable liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Fig. Recommended

by leading Physicians. Manufactured only
by the California Fig Syrup Co., San Fran

cisco, Cftl. For sale by 8. Hamilton.

Mr. Ed. Hunter of last week complains
of my charge that theology is sensative for-t- hat

was the substance of my homely figure
and seems to feel hurt at my structures. Well
his reply to mine of Octolieroth. if other proof
w ere w anting, is evidence of my charge. He
manifests extreme sensitiveness, and lets the
cat out of the sack was he a theologian?

But suppose I tlid give him a hard kntick,
does he not expect to receive as hard blows as
he gives? Or does he expect me to be the
first to exemplify the theological dictum which
teaches that after he has smitten mc on the
right cheek till it tingles, then I must turn to
him the other also. No Sir, I shall obey the
higher law, that of self defense, the same as
Hunter is doing.

Hunter complains of me slurring theology,
then turns and gives me a slurring thrust,
queslims my veracity by demanding lxiok,
page'and paragraph of my authority for a fact
stated. But that is all right. I e.ect him to

press one to the wall, if he can, and then ex-

alt over me if he shah strike mc dow n. I did
not slur or ridicule, I only slated that theology
opposed science, and cited historical facts.
See Johnsons Cyclopedia Vol. I Page 1150,
sub-hea- d Copernicus and Vol. 2 Pages 407 &

40S sub-hea- d Galileo. Again the prevailing
theology of the day persecuted the promulgator
of the nth. commandment; called him a

fellow. Charged him with blasphemy
and that he had a devil; and crowned their
hatred by ignominious) putting, him . to death
as a molefactor. Does Hunter want me to
cite my authority for thij? And again the
prevailing theology opposed Martin Luther.
It denounced him as an atheist, ijfidel and
devil by turns. Again the emancipation of
slaves in England was bitterly opposed by the
dominant theology of that day and latterly the

theology in the United States fostered slavery
in this got eminent, declared it was a "divine
institution" and sanctioned by scripture.

I iocs Hunter deny this? If so let him con-

sult the history of their government up to and

including the rebellion, in which lhc several
churches of the same denomination Were array-
ed on either side, having been split in twain
by a theological war several years before, thus
opposing the science of government, for science

saysAgasis, w hether of law, physics, or
morals.

Put Hunter ru.. lies to the defense of the
editor of the Rf.view. Well that is too funny
to come to the rescue of an editor in his own
columns is rather ridiculous sure. I was of
lhe opinion that Pro. Bell was "able to paddle
hi, own canoe."

I have the highest esteem for the editor of
the Review and believe he entertains a sim-

ilar regard for me, notwithstanding our anti-

podal views on some subjects. He may hate
sin but love the sinner; he may detest a theory
and yet admire the theorist. And so do I. It
is wrong to carry our hatred of measures,
creeds and opinions over to the persons who
entertain them. I have evoluted beyond that
and have planted my feet iqvin the higher
plane. The converse of this has aroused bad
blood in some and caused good and innocent
blowd of others to How like rivers in past ages,
a fact w hich all good men deplore, r answer-
ed four questions of Hunter and then asked
him but two which he did not deign to answer
but propounded more for me. Now this
socrotie mode of argument on his side and not
allow it to me is too thick. I do not propose
to submit to it, for a child can ask a question
that a cannot answer.

Ev! r rio.Msr.

f'tthtmnitl Aoh-s- .

The entertainment given at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Bards was largely attended, and
it shows that the lord and lady have had a

great deal of experience in that line: 1

An old fashioned love letter was found not
long since in our neighborhood, and was signed
"Daisy"

Those who stand back nuver w in
A Milton Stephens was visiting CalapoDia last
Friday.

Tim Hartinx has returned to his old stamp
ing ground from Washington Territory.

Nellie.

Itirr mil Item.
Hurrah for rain.
School closed Friday on account of rain.

Grass is growing and farmers are rejoicing.
Miss Louisa Rice is in Portland visiting

friends and relative...
Mr. Isaac Price and family, of Turner's sta-

tion, is visiting relatives at Rice Hill.

Mr. Henry Deboy has been quite sick, but
is recovering under the treatment of Dr. Rice.

English Settlement seems to hold quite an
attraction for some of our Rice Hill boys.
Wish we knew what it is.

Mr. Ica Rice has gone to Portland where
he has been summoned as a grand juror in thc
United States District Court.

Uncle Street Rice is no lteltcr. Dr. De-

vote, of Oakland, is attending him now, and
w e hope to hear of his recovery.

Mr. Isaac Bogard has rented the Carrada
place an.l purchased a sack of beans and is

mw looking for a cook. Greexhoux.

.lytir Shalii-- Sttff'frrrn
whore.-o-rt to Hosleter's Stomach Bitters, ex-

perience speedier and more complete relief
than they can hope to do by the use' of qui-

nine. This well authenticated fact is of itself
sufficient to have established a high reputa-
tion for the Bitters. But the article is not a

specific merely for the various forms of ma-

larial disease, it endows the system with a

degree of vigor, and reforms its irregularities
with a certainty that constitutes its best de-

fense against disorders of thc stomach, liver
and bowels, specially rife where the atmos-

phere and water arc miasma tainted. FeVer

and ague, bilious remittent, dumb ague and

ague cake are remedied and prevented by it,
and it also removes dyscpsia, constipation,
rheumatism &c. Take this medicine on the
first indication that the system is out of order,
and rest assured that you w ill be grateful for

the hint. ,

Wild Cherry and Tar.

Every body knows thc virtues of Wild

Cherry and Tar as a relief and cure for any
effections of the Throat and Lunf, combined
with these two ingredients arj a few simple
healing remedies in thc composition of Dr.
Bosanco's IVnigh and Lung Syrup making it
iust thc article you should always hare in
the house, for Coughs. Colds, Croup and

oncbitis. Price 30 cents and 1.00.

amples free. Soldby S. Hamilton.
i '

Jianl Tiuirn.

While money is close, w ages and prices low,

exnenies should be cut dow n in every house

hold. Economy the watch word for Mothers,

head off Doctor bills, by always keeping in

thc house, a little of Dr. Bosanko's Cough

and Lung Syrup. Stops a Cough instantly,
relieves Consumption, cures Croup and pain

in thc Chest in one night. , It is just the rem

cdy for hard times. Price 5octs. and $1.00.

Samples free. Sold by S. Hamilton,

and here that little is: It commenced raining
On thc first, and has rained more or less ever
since some days mor6 and it still continues to
rain. Enough water has fallen to satisfy any
easonable community. The river is alout

five feet alxi've its summer stage.
It lias lieen very quiet here since court.

Messrs. Lane & Lane had all that they could
attend to during the two weeks of the circuit
court. They were engaged in the greatest
numlier of cases, ami acquited themselves in
fine style in other words they got away
with the lion's share of the business. It is con-

ceded here by all that the firm of Iine& Lane
is a reliable one, an.l that all business entrusted
in their hands will meet with strict and careful
attention.

It apjienrs Very strange that it takes Tito

days for a letter to go from here to Coquille
City, but such is the case, nevertheless. Your

corresjondent mails his letter here Thursday
evening and it arives at Coquille City late
Tuesday evening. Something wrong about
the connections I bare know n of better con-

nections.

If it continues to rain much longer, I w ill
write you a long biblical article next week
and tell you all about our flood.

There is not a jxiund of butter for sale in
the city. The last that was sold here, went off
like hot cakes at 37c. per lb.

The legislature convenes next Monday, and
Hon. Binger Hermann stands a good show
for the U. S. Senate. 1 Ie is the only available
prominent republican who can hold the party
together. If not a democrat I say Mitchell Or

Hermann. .

John Sherman, during a speech delivered at
Washington lately, shook his fist at the White
house and asserted that last year, by unlawful
combination and fraud, GroVer Cleveland has
been elected President of the United States,
when if there had been a fair count, James G.
Blaine would have been elected. Thisconics
well from a man who helped lo steal the Louis-
iana Vote for Hayes in 1S76. Coos Pay New s.

m hint 1 on Ijfttrr.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington Oct. 30, 18S5.
The President's dictum to office seekers is

the latest important official order. For some
time past Mr. Cleveland has lieen seriously
annoyed by callers whose business was trivial
in the last degree. Applicants for little post-offic-

and for sultordinate positions in the De-

partments have gone to the White House on
the days when audiences were granted to vis-

itors and having gained access to the President
have button-hole- him, and poured into his
ear their long stories. A friend asked Mr.
Cleveland why he allowed his valuable time to
be engrossed by such minor matters. "I do
not rememlier half these people say to me.''
Thc nuisance has grown alarmingly in thc past
few w eeks, the crow d of callers grow ing larger
every day. In view of the onerous business
he must transact before the meeting of Con-

gress, together with his, as' yet, untouched
message which must be ready for Congress, the
President has felt compelled to institute a re-

form.

After the first day of November he will
grant no interviews to those seeking office or
to the-i-r advocates. On Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays of that month, from 10 to II
o'clock in the morning, he will receive such
other persons as call on strictly public busi
ness. On the same days at 1 :30 in the after,
noon, he w ill meet those w ho merely desire to
shake hands with him. On all other days and
limes during the month he w ill receive only
Cabinet officers and Chiefs of Bureaux. The
President takes the xisition that, while those
seeking public offices seem very numerous
when massed in Washington, they arc but a
very small portion of the American people.
He says that the greater part of the people
whose agent he is are those whose interests in
thc Government arc entirely disconnected from
office holding.

The probable complexion of the
Civil-Servic- e Coromision, is now a sub-

ject of speculation. It has been suggested that
if Mr. Coon should be appointed as a Republi-
can, Professor Smart, of Indiana, as a Dem-
ocrat and educator, with a practical turn, and
a satisfactory commission might be evolved.
Judge Thoman's resignation, which was ac
cepted without any effusion on the part of thc
President, is to take effect at once. As Mr.
Eaton's place also liecomes vacant in a few
days, and as Di. Gregory will also leave the
office, the comnii-so- n has to be
al an early date. It has been said that the
President w ill have difficulty in getting these
positions, which are among the most honor-
able in the public service, filled; but such a
statement is brobably Inirn of a desire to see
the failure of the commission.

The chief point of interest in the Capitol
luring the winter will lc the Senate. It is

predicted by Republicans that there will lie as
much friction lictween Democratic Senators
and the President as between the President
and the Republicans. It is true that many of
the Democratic Senators do not agree with
Mr. Cleveland in matters of policy, but how
wide Or how narrow their differences may be
come is a question which only the future can
determine. Thc Republican Senators will be

argcly guided in their course towards the ad
ministration by lhc results in the Virginia and
New York elections. If both of them go
against the Administration, it will naturally
make them more aggressive. The Republicans
are saying that the fight of the Democratic fac-

tions in Congress will relieve them from the
necessity of doing anything in the way of
amusement. C onjressnian O Neill of St. Louis
is spoken of as the man who is expected to
furnish fun for the forty-nint- h Congress. But
as he spends but little tinte on the floor of the
House, he will not fill the vacancies left by Cox
who has gone to Turkey, and by Horr of

Michigan, and Bclford of Colorado, who arc
politically no more. Tom Corwin, Thaddeus
Stevens, and Senator Nesmilh were some of
the old humorists who have enlivened many a
day at the Capitol. But new men arc coming
to the new Congress, ami as each session in
the past has been provided w ith funny men,
no fears need be felt but that the future will
take care of that need.

On every Sunday morning, large crowds
still gather at the President's Church
attracted by curiosity to see the Chief Mais
tratc at his devotions. The last sermon they
heard there was a severely practical one, di
rected against thc various forms of agnosticism
that stand in the way of Chriuian progress.

BORN.
HOWLET Born to the if ..1 1 . ..n..v. - v.

let, Eagle IVmt of Jackson cunty Oregon, Oct. 31st
a boy, weight 11 pound. The mother and child are
dinf well, hut the father condition is critical and
an nojes 01 nis reevve ry are despaired of.

DIED.
Charles M. Arrin-fto- n in Looking Glafw, last Tues

day at 2 o'clock r. x. of Bilioti Remittent faver,

Aged 2 years.

Loui LangcnlK-r- has jttsf received a new

invoic: of ladies and genfs rubl.rs. liouts, anl
shoes, and mens gum lioots.

Uncle fohny Gildersleve is here to day and

don't yon forget it. Co there, he warm to sec j

"" j. - ,
The new furniture stock of Clements iVCo. !

will arrive and this new "adventure j

will open out clalx-ratcl- next week.

Bkiim.F. Finished. George Beath finished j

the county hridt-- e at Oakland this week, and i

a good job has lecn done.

SoiRKF.. A thanksgiving soiree will be j

......... .. ....i Ll - hnl 1... IK.. L.a .1 .'.11 i

Imcu til ruin. tun a nan ity me n.v. j'... j

thanksgiving evening, Nov. 26th.

Oi'KN For Travk.i.. The Coos Hay Wag-
on Road is open again for travel. The stage
under that indomitable Jas. Laird will go
through, rain or shine, mud or no ruid.

What If I If. Dm? What if President
Cleveland did' go home to vole? No Repub
lican official high in authority ever lowered his

dignity to Vote during his term of office, no of i

course not, neer,
( j

Acc mi-.- i of the Whitsttt boys last

Saturday nightj ilrovc into the ford alxve the
Deer creek .bridge, and the water leing high,
swept their wagon away, and they narrowly
escaped w ith Uic horses and their lives.

Ylsi ioKS. C. H. Leininan of Dryden, La-- i

peer county, Michigan, brother-in-la- of Dr. j

W. M, Davis, is in our midst looking at our

country and visiting his relative. The inler-ie-

we had with him convinces us that he is

the kind of men to build up a new country.

lif t: J!i zzt;. F. G. Hursh Fsq. went to
Salem Tast Monday and received fourteen votes
on one ballot for clerk in the legislature. Ah!
it was only a clerical "bee buzzing in your j

bonnet. Well we wish you had gotten the I...
liosilion, that is the way our turn tuin pulsates, t

.
1

M
(

Cru tuv.H. The great tragedian John
!

McCuIlough died at his home in Philadelphia
V... IM. f - n- - t .1 i itot.oui. uoni niiecuon 01 ine orain caused.. oy

4 . .
t

iM.rn m C otleraine, County, Antrian, Ireland,'
November 14, 1833 being almost 52 years of!
age. lie came to America in 1S46. !

Drownkii, Voltaire Gumey told us the
following last Friday ( "I saw a small hawk j

catch a robin which was as large as the hawk j

and it flew into a mill pond ami put the rob- -
j

ins head under the water and drowned it." i

.
I his is quite a remarkable incident (o the ad- -

r . , . . . . . .

P'"V"' uovmhu "Miut'lj, tUiM VIllVllllllL; llKJl

hoticable every clay;
or..... ... ... . . . .1 - 1 1 1 . .

1 oe .ivi. iyii.r.. iiic soeiaoie nisi infill Ul

the resideuceof .Mrs, W. S. Conser was an

elegant affair. The beauty and intelligence
of Roseburg showed to the Very lcst possible

advantage. Mrs Conser deserves much credit
for the nlcasant and affable w.iv in vviiich slip

made every one feel at home. Mr. Conser is in

quite an adept himself in entertaining his

guests. All in all it was a splendid success.

Tiif. P.usr Yf.t. We notice a communica-
tion to the Plaindcaler of last week by our lit-

erary and practical friend (Shakespeare) Geo.
W Jones, which to oitr mind is the lcst we
have yet seen from any source. Manufactories
and money at 6 per cent Is the great sine qua
non of this country. l!ro. Jones you are em-

inently correct. There was not a false propo-
sition or statement in your entire article.
Strike us again.

'

- , .. ;

S rR wr.F. Phenomenon. A. C. Marks

received a letter from his father in Russia-- j

Poland, in which he says, 'there is a young j

man here who Went to sleep, anil remained :

so for eight days, then awoke, took a sup of j

water, ami again leu as.ecp, m w men state nc
nas remained lor 10 uays pasi ano snows no

signs of awaking. The most prominent phy-

sicians, some of whom are from Berlin are in

attendance and are not able to diagnose this
strange phenomenon We should say 24
days is a long nap.

Pacific Methodist. The Tacific Meth-

odist comes to us on exchange, and is one ol
the best edited and printed pajicrs (16 pages)
we have yet seen. Wick P. Parsons at
the helm, and he fairly makes it sparkle.
The new regime puts the price at $2.50 per
year. This is right and any jierson wanting
to read a gcod wholesome religious new spaper j

will lo well to take the Pacific Methxlist. Ifj
Uro. I arsons, will allow us we w ill take sun- -

scriptions at this ((lice, and forward al once

Thc Pacific Methodist is published at San

FrancUco Cal.

Cor RESPON PKNTS. Correspondence from

the various parts of thc county makes a news-

paper w hat wc all most desire, a good local.
1 1. ... ...:n r..,.i ..

paper, anti moreover, currcsiuimciiis in j

that to write l)out wnat is transpiring in ineir... . 1 ... . .u 1 ..r , ... .

ncighDorn.KXi win attTaci ine mho o.

to their midst most desired. Therefore let

every community sec to it that the county pape-

r-have an "itemized report" from their sec-

tion every week. What has lecome of our

correspondents this week. What. O what,
echo answers, what.

Uk.v. Shaki'. Another letter from P.. T.

Sharp is quite mtercstingut ne adjures us noi
to publish it. We wish he would write us

some items, for wc can assure him that many
fo his friends would read his communications

with much pleasure. He goes to the Lenoir!

Circuit this year and it is about 40 miles...from

Knoxville, Tenn. He is much pleased w ith ;

his work, and Mrs. Shari) is ill delectation !

visit inrr her many friends. Thc Conference

welcomed him with open arms, and he likes

old Holston. The preachers are and
able men, but the following quotations will

show that all the clergy in this country are not

the Veriest mediocres; "I heard several of thc

brethren preach during the session, and I

have decided that Columbia Conference has

men, whom the best I heard, cannot Wat.

The Rf.korm Cl.CH. A large .attendance... 11 .i... T...was caueo loonier ai me usuai .10.1. i.isi a uw- -

tlay evening by the Vice President, John Lane
After music by the Junior Band, Kev:J.R,N.
Be ed in prayer; after which the Club direc-- !

ted by Prof. Horner sang from the ode card.) i

Then the club listened to an oxccllent address

by W. F. Benjamin. I Ion. J. C. Fullerton

lieing present was called upon to make a few

remarks; this gentleman responding made

some excellent remarks which were loudly
applauded and appreciated by every one in the
house. Then Bro. Bell happened to be called

upon, and spoke in favor of temperance and

gave the boys and girls a sharp lecture on or-

der in, public places, on the street and ath c me
I Ie also told the parents a few things w hich
w ere appreciated. After recess the club w as j

interested by recitations and some excellent
music including a duet by Misses Agnes
I Iermann and Eva Oakes, solo by Mrs. Bald-ridir- e

accompanied bv Mr. Baldridtre with
O c

guitar, lion. Y, t, uwens was chosen

speaker for next meeting. Sec

the United Stales of America, do hereby des
ignate and set apart Thursday, lhe 2th day
of November instant, as a day of public thanks-
giving' and prayer, and to invoke the obser-
vance of the same by all the people of the
land. On that day let all secular business lie
suspended and let thc people assemble in their
usual places of worship, and w ith prayer and
songs of praise devoutly testify their gratitude
lo the giver of every good and crfect gift, for
all that he has done for Us in the year that has
passed, for our preservation as a united nation,
and for our deliverance from the shock and
danger of political convulsion; for our safety
and quiet while wars and rumors of wars have
agitated and affected other nations of the earth;

I for our security of the. scourge of pestilence
which in other lands has claimed its dead by
thc thousands, and filled the streets with
mourners; for the plenteous crops which re-

ward the labor of the husbandman and in-

creases our nation's wealth, and for content-n.en- t

throughout our which follows in
the train of prosperity and abundance. '..

And let there also lie on the day thus set
apart a reunion of families, sanctified and
chastened by tender memories and associ-
ation; and let the social intercourse of 'friends
with pleasant reminiscences renew tics of af-

fection and strengthen lond of kindly feeling.
And let us by 110 means forget, while we give
thanks and enjoy the comforts which have
crowned our lives, that truly grateful hearts
are inclined to deeds of charity, and ih.it kind
and thoughtful remembrance of the mx w ill
double the pleasure of out condition and ren-

der our praise and thanksgiving more accept-
able in the sight of the Lord. .7

Done at thc city of Washington, this, thc
second day of November, one thousand, ight
hundred and eighty-five- , and of the indepen
dence of th- -. 1 Tnil.-i- l .stn........ ,.., I. 1- .j 1. .v. 1111111.11:11

and tenth. .

GROVER CLEVELAND,
By the president,

T. F. Bavari, Secretary of State.
,.

Shrriffs Sale.
A. K. Flint Plaintiff

VS.

Louis HclfllK, Lizzie M. HclRls IiN wife, A. A. Fink,
I. Caro nI II. Kustcbrccltt. anil H. A. Emrlehrei-hl- .

partner unuer tne 11 nil n.mie or tsnn &

Ci. Defunilaiits.

"XTOTK'E IS IIEHEBT GIVEN THAT BY VIRTTE
J.1 f ar execution out the Circuit Court
tf Ihmslas County Oregon on th lOthdayof Joveiu-bc- r

1S& anil Ui me directed and delivered, in par-nuanc- e

of a judgement and decree duly mads and
etitored in said Court on October 21t liss.,. In favor
of tlio above named I'laintuT and airaingt the above
named It fendanls, for the sum of 151,7j and one
hundred dollars attorneys fee and for the sate of the
mor ignited ircmi-- s to eatiufy the said judgement
attorney a fee and cost and dinburoemeut-t- . Now
therefore in pursuance of staid execution and order
of gale and forcclosenre I will on

SATCKIAY DECEMBER 12th, 1835.
Between the hours of o'clock in the forenoon and
4 o'clock In the s.1 tenioon to wit: At the hour of..... . .a 1..1. 11 . - .i.i 1vvun.n.,. .ii 01 kii uay ui. me vourt. lloUKe
door in Koseburj,', Douglas County, Ore-ji- t sell atI'ublie auction to the hiheKt bidder for cash, all the
right, title, interest, and claim which ttw Triulnt
or euner.oi them hare in or to the foll.riny-t- kr
scrilied iiiortxn-.'e- premises. ti wit:" Beginn'n-- r on
Uoshemtrect 2S3 feet westerly from the m.iith wm.
corner of Mosher and Main stieetK, the lice runtum;back southerly and parallel with Main street ISO
feot, thence running westerly and parallel with
Mosher street ISO feet, thence riinniny uortirerlr at
right angle, with and intcreectiny Mmlicr street 140
feet, thence easterly and aloiijf Mosher utrcet ISO '
feet to tlie place of ntuate in the city of
Kiweburjr. Iloujfla) county, Oraon, ttcrether with
all the heriditamciit and appurtenam-n- s thereunto
lcloiiins or in any wise apirtaiuln. To (,ifr mid
jildu'cmciit, attorneys fee, interest, costs and uia-b-

wnicnU.
Witness my hand and official signature this 11th

day of r, 1SS5, at Ronehnrjr. Oreion-- i
G. A. TAYLOR,

Sheriff lou;flai eouity Orc m.

titxHl Re ult in ICrry CiMf.
D. A. Bradford, whoslesal paper dealer of

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was e "

riously afflicted with a severe cold that settled
on his lungs: had tried many remedies with-

out benefit. Being induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,'diet o.so and
was entirely cured by use of a few littles.
Since which time he has used it in his family
for all Coutrhs and Colds with Ijest results.
This is the experience of thousands whose lives
have been saved by this Wonderful DiscoVery.
Trial Bottles free at A. C. Marsters & Co's.
Dma Store.

Ciiekr Ur! 1 Jelp is at hand. "Fin afraid I
hall have to be taken to a hospital or to the
MMirhouse. I've been sick so long that my

husband, good and patient as he is, can't stand
the wrong and expense much longer.".. No

you won't dear v ife and mother: See what
Parker's Tonic will do for you. I'lenty of
women as badly oil' as you are, have liec'n res-

cued almost from the grave by it. It will build
on. up, curing all ailments of the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and is simply pleasant and
safe. ".

Syrup of I'If.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syr up Co. San Francisco Cal . in. Natures
Own True Laxative Jhis plcasantli(iuul
fruit remedy may be had of I)r S. jianiiltou
at fifty cents or one dollar per bottle. It is
thc most I'leaaa-iit- , prompt and effective
remady known, to cleanse tne syr-teru- ; to
act on the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gen-

tly but thoroughly; to dispel Headaches,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred il's.

Y a S'ttujlr, Urny Hair.
"Vou may laugh and think me a rain thin g,

writes Mrs. J. K. C, of San Francisco, to a
friend in this city, "but I have not a gray
hair in my head, and yet (sad to say) I am
fifty and a day. Recently my hair was not

only (juite gray butijuile thin, too. Barker's
Hair Balsam made in NcwVork, I think
did wonders for mc. Try if, if you have oc-

casion. It really does what I say, and re

stores thc color alao. "Not a dye, not greasy,
highly perfumed. Only reliable c dress

Cur for Vile. '

Piles are frequently precededby a son9
of weight in thc back, loins and lower part
of the Abdomen, causing the patient to sup-

pose lie has affection of the kidneys or neigh-

boring organs. At times, symptoms of
are present, flatulency, uneasiness

of the stomach.-etc- . A moisture, like pers-

piration, producing a very disagreeable tcli-in- s.

after netting warm, is a common attend.
ant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles

yield at once to the application of Dr.
Bosanco's Bile remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts effected, alorbin the ta-mo-

rs,

allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent enrc. " Price 50 cents.
Address, The Dr. Bosanoo Medicine CoTj

Pirjua, 0. Sold by Dr.-'S-. Hamilton.

Hon.

Chii.tiims U . .miin.r '.,fl th lint,. f..lL nrn i

'

nap.Vi

(Juite a numlier of passengers on --the trains
of late.

j

The Drain hotel give vou the lc.-- t the land
,.. .

allems.
. . , t ...A. c .Mark ciieap go.Mts nisi arn ei iiirect ;

j

from the F.ast.
;

Goto the New Hotel when you stop at
Drain. See ad.

Schloss,.r of I)rain u k,in a
i)Hsjhcss there.

More subscriber.., more ads, and more job
woik this week.

T. Ford's fruit trees are true to name and
don't you forget it.

Read the correspondence of "Xel" this
week. It is ;ood.

Ho, for Coos Hay. Take the route from

Roi.eburg to the Pay.

Timothy Ford sells the best trees, fruit and
ornamental to be found.

Little cash will buy much goods at the cor-

ner store of A. C. Marks.

W. T. Kerley of Oakland made us a flying
vi.-.i- t last Tuesday evening.

The Governor's message will be reviewed
next week by the Kkvikw.

W.G. Woodward s branch house at (.rants
ass is forging right ahead.
A C. Marks w ill sell a, any price, he will

sell, and don't you for"et it.

A new lot ol housliold gooils just received

"
Irs. t.corge Grubbc of wilbur was in R

burg Wednesday on business,

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure

For lame li.uk, side or chest, use Shiloh's
porous Plaster. 1'rice 25 cents,

,.,,,,n- - ' Hogan went to Salem last

Saturday, and will be back soon.
j

Ricl, the Canadian insurrectionist in y hang
he may not, we do not know.

Drain and Co. arc leading in their line, and
why, let their customers answer.

Read the Kkvikw as good local pajicr as
you can find in the state of Oregon.

Mrs. Dr. Hoover is still in the lead as usual t

her line of first class millenery gooxls.

Santa Claus has taking up headquarters for
this season at, J. Jaskulek's liargain store.

Everylxxly is crazy aljout the drama next
Monday night, that is almost eVerylody.

;

Mr. Fggers' child was quite sick the fore- -

part of the w eek, but is much better now.

The Horse She Oyster Restaurant is O. K.
we tried some, not horse shoes but oysters.

Sol. Abraham and Co. of this ciry are the
Agents for the Chicago Flctric Lamp Company.

Louis Langenberg is the sole agent for the j

lcst sewing machine in the w.orld, the "House
hold.!'

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Pronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure.

wha, ;s the wi h tiy, n N ;

laldv W;lke UJf wri(c up w (jU Qr we wi

go up.
L. L. Hurd returned to the city this week,

he has been engaged on the bridge with George
Bcath,

Young man, go to the Business College of
Portland and get a good practical business ed-

ucation.

1). S. West's family came to town this week
and will occupy the residence of our dentist,
Dr. Davis.

!

SHILOII'S COUGH and Consumption !

Cure is sold by us on a guarantee It cures
j

Consumption,
The symphonious strains of .1 ..v... .

our sanctom are well calculated to soothe thc
sa age breast.

At .Moore s Kestaurcnt can l.c ha.l lor 25
. ...! ...... m ....... r... !

J J -

ln some places.

I), S. West took charge ol thc County j

m - . ....
1 reasurer s otlice last .Monday. David is hon- -

. 1 11- -est aim capaiuc. i

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the ;

remedy for you.

WILL YOU SU FFER with Dysepsia and I

Livcr Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizcr isguarcn- -

. 1

ICnl IO Clire jou. .

The McClallen House is the best house on

the road, and its continual patronage proves
the assertion true.

Rpv. Mr.' Michf.il reimrl- - thc oiraniAition
. . ...

ot KeV. .swailorus circuit on the coast wun 13

new members, and more to join.
Rev I- - ll Mi.hnBl. wif,.. is n.i.rh Utter,- " - - - " -

ami he went south yesterday to Jackson coun- -

. . t 1 t it..!til. rttlit lllhl (ill T rli"rl l 111I Illfv i" j
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.

W finl a---
1 1 nt ,1, nlfl Hurt.-- sliiw s!or.mn

be lound giving their customers oysters, collee,
cake and pies. A line place to lunch.

Dr. Sehlbrede in Abraham': s bnck, can lc
found at all office hours to alienate nam, and

add lieauty by his excellent dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wimbcrly of Mt. Scott
Wcre j thjs city on Tuestlay of this week, and

. -- - . .

cauC(i at the Review ottic- e- Comeagain
KWcralo mincral watcr at s. , IamiUon's

catarrh, rheumatism and all blood maladies.

A 1,....,., ...:.l- - iV.r . ,.,,ii.... n rnlne ....use .n. iu.il.
Gcxxl well, wcxxlshe.1 and chicken house.

L. F. Owens.

Thc Roseburg foundry made the casting for

Drain & Co's. store we noticed the other day.
This is right, patronize home manufactories,

Who will bring us a thanksgiving turkey,
and make thc poverty stricken crew of the Re-

view office thankful and exceedingly happy.
C. M. Stephens is doing a jam up trade in

the harness and saddle line at Drain, because
he will not be undersold or excelled in good
work.

Dr. Whitimorc has located at Myrtle Creek
and as he is a son of Esculapius in the regular
line, he will succcd. out for his card

soon.

to the building lately occupied by A. W.
Mensor adjoining Dr. Masters drug store.
Call there and get ycur oysters and not at the
Horse Shoe.

Henry Ackcrmanof rortland was interview-- -

in g our merchants this week and no doubt T
.

took many orders. In health he seems to be
. . ,

improving, and like ourself, he is now some- -
;

'
tnintr nii-ti-- thin 1 mar th-- I itmniniw y 1 v. vim iiiviv oim'.i v

Avoid the harsh, irritating griping com-

pounds so often sold as purgatve medicines,
and correct the irregularities of the bowels by
the use of Ayer's Catharic Pills, which are

gentle, yet searching in their action.

Rer. E. G. Micheal P. E. went from this
city to his home in Brownsville, Linn County,
last Tuesday morning, on account of the
severe illness of his w ife. He was on his w ay !

v:.,.... ... 1...1.1 1.: 1 !

.'win 10 inwi ms iiiuii iv--i im.i-iii.u-

The Coos Bay News comes tons this week
with die historic Rooster, the bird ot success, j

percjlc1 ()J1 t,)e u) r()Un( ))( )lis newsy ct,lumns J

because of the recent victories for honesty and
llwtl,. Here is our tT Pro. P.ennett, shake, t

i"K strcng.h.-giv- ing him perception, cunning,
Iower to reason, not logically, but sufficiently- "' -- t his in- - j

. . ..i : : i i .1. -- 1 rClinauun lcaus to, wniic inc moral lorccs arc ii

,Mcm "ut" ""'" """"" 'iu.
.1. - . .1. . - - ! . .. . . . 1

j
!me puvsicai development is complete, niake i

nun like i locomouve wuu no engineer, j

The physical engine and the mental steam are

already to rush ahead, an) w here, no matter I

where if they only go, but there is, as yet, no !

moral engineer to take control and give proper j

to t,cse tremendous forces, and rc- -

. . . ,

iuate the spec-- .l tollies grades and curves, lie
must be switched off at once., lie is on the

(

w rong track. ;

' "v -- - ,

come a controling force in his character for

ctlrs to c,,mtv Kvtr' cxricncct! .teacher j

kn,,ws ,,uw MriUcy oisproportionat the j

..,,,..,1 in 1,;. ,.,,.., .

,.
' ',..,.....,.....,,..., !

school w ho make the most trouble, but, a liy j

from the age of twelve to fifteen years, weigh- - j

in' about nintv tmunds. old enout'h to have '

outgrown childish (ear and not old enongh to i

have much selfrespect, will indicate a greater i

pressure of tcussed ness" to the sq uare inch ,

than aught else animate. The only power j

that w ill control him is a physical force great- - j

er than his own. If little restraint is needed ,

so much the better. If much is needed it

must be used, and always enough be used to
overcome the weight ami momentum .of the
entrine rttshinc to its own destruction. It is

lrrnieil that the moral sense should be so de- -

vices will be in demand, undoubtedly. ' Often j

the only way that any moral growth can be se- - j

cured, is by first suHduing the physical and j

mental forces that Would over-rid- e all moral
j
;

tit,"-- , i

til tnml voii m lb,) lnGI a .

' 1

,.A .1.1. r. . n . .n I v. .1 .1 !... ...ll.
I

I'VSSlllli; lOl llllllcll IWIIIIWI, 11 IKM 1UII11I I.IIIV'. i

to it more aljout duties, and less about rights,'!.,:; .1111,11 vnniin niiuiu iliiu 111 tuv K 1 11 vui
. . . . . , i,.t 1'it.i.l 1

I

vgain 11 tncy win teacn ine cniui tnai ine us- -

grace of punishment consists not in the whip-

ping, but the wrong act that makes the whip-

ping necessary, there will be another point
gained. The disgrace is in wrong doing, not
in being caught at it. When the child has
been corrected, his wronjj tendencies checked,
and he is sorry for the wrong doing, then he
is in condition to receive all the moral train- -
. .

i

mg of w hich he is susceptible at luS age. And '

., ..... .. .... , ... ., .rinC icaener siiouio a an iiiiusen 01 me opiiur
tunity to give all the moral instruction possi
blc. Here we return to first principle. The
teacher cannot give what he has not. 1 Iere j

he finds need himself not only ol moral power,
but judgement and discretion in its applica- -

;

-

wel1'
.

1,c al,lc- - Wlscl' l kln," io
i counsel the penitent, as well as restrain and
j , , , ,
I THIlllsll llic ll.nms. .11111 1111; i..isi;s iivit it' . ii

straint is needed arc constantly recurring.;
; . . i

i , ...........
'" , , ,, f . T ,,,..,,..,I.'.IV. -...v.i.j

r , , .. .. .1- - .. 1

tmivinr- - if nni iouks. mev annov uineis. ami
.b. . . ... ' , . .

Inn.. lir..ilL. ll f -- n. llVt III 1
IVI III ll.ll'll.--l 'i in. mem. "ii

, . .
on.l tnl...nK. lh.i- - lrf.. iintM)r!nnill. lur nil.mniiuinvvin.v. w

. , r , , . , ,. , .
provemeni, ami mrm nanus 01 uisonter ni.ii ,

11 ill l.ii.l t.i 1111L." lif. :l fiiilnr.i I If lntlv.t

teach them neatness, order, studiousne.-s- , po- -

litcness, to be courteous to all, stimulate the .

slow and lazy, restrain (he ambitious, ouiet

the restless, and stir up the inert. He must
. . i

teach them that life is a serious business, and

upon the manner in which the foundation is,
i

Slaid, will depend its success. He should

prune redundancies, correct extravagant or
Miueo manners, le.ie.i u.e r.i..,s i,. smuh ui- -

r .

,m'
.

n( meanncsr If the iuil
', a''1.

iit4c nUnr,n hf SIU..IIIII tf tOhl tli:lt tl will :uses l.m.ii.,v, '

stunt his grow th, retard his mental develop- -

.

mcnt, stimulate evil passions, ano causes inc
next generation to be dwarfed and diseased,

i

If the pupil displays a taste for flashy dress
'. .!or ornaments, tell him that gaudy- dress and ;

,
tawdry ornaments arc the badge of the igno-- 1

rant and uncultured. If the girl comes to

r she mav
'.

M mak; hcrsdf rescmUe an Hot

Mf. shc , , the
, , , , , ,

'

j m tQ 1)0(I n)in(1or j

. . . , . , . , . ;

.s a crime agauisi 11s ntn.,, 1u.11 .11..11111 is ovi- -
.

n ht l)Ctu.r lnan ap,,ialwc. cx. j

,Ucr ;han cosmclics,' au',, cleanliness !

. ,.tf,r than mMno. TiJ
1

specify all a teacher s duty is impossible. The!
, i

rirMinictnn(.M must detfTiinni whntM""- - "- - "v.. -- - - - t

his discipline must be, and the teacher s pow -

cr (tf adaptation to thc neels of the case, or
his lack of it, determine his success or lailurc. ;

Reverently, devoutly, let the tertcher approach ;

his knowing tha the plastic minds ami
ids under hiscare are to bear the impress of!

his own "''J'
Out ofort

;

Many persons feel unwell, not sick, but in a j

state of discomfort. The liver is out of order.
Take simmons Liver Regulator. This unfail-- 1

ing specific for liver disease has restored more j

people to health and happiness than any other
agency known on earth. No one can take the
Regulator and remain long unwell. Rev. R.
G. Wilder, Princeton, N. J., says: "I find

nothing helps somuch to keep ine in working
condition as Simmons Liver Regulator,

... ... .. . . ..;.. -- ,.i 1 L.nnu-i.,ri.- r.i immnn num.. ;

.eeeieo a itue. uus wee ...mi. wi.. ...
h.. i. now Wnt.nl

i Ooncsee, Iclah. Territory. He.says that he
. -

is "getting along very w ell,
i and desires to lie

remembered t his old friends m Douglas
Countr.

I iikv thin' 1I1 furl, liit viMitutl nn I W'ntt Vnliirt- -

As a puiilier, Ayer's Sarsaprilla acts direct-- .

y a)(j 1romtiy A single bottle will prove
"

its ,,.riis. Mnnv thousands of ncnle arell.I

yearly saved from dangerous fever by thc ex- -

crci.--c of a little timely care in cleansing tin !

system by the use of this remedy !

The RosEncKC. Review came to us last
j

1. 1 1 1 i....i,.., i..nueeK eill.lleii iin. nn ' Munn. i.imlmi.i jii.ii
.

",aK,"K " U i '

couiiiu 1 Hinder tue exiia session. nc .ue
'

pleased to note his success and hope his shad - '

! .1. ... ..... I
w may never e.io less. i.iigeiie vn '

i

hster.
There will be a called meeting of the W. C.

1 1... -T.
' ... , ... ,x
, .'rpsiiviprinn 111 'at me v. imii-ii- .

j
I
,i,c ten)pcrancc work are cordially invited to ;

!

; i; present A full attendance is desired.
!

i

j Mrs. W. A. Smick. I

Tht-- extra session of thc Legislature when j
!

it assembled last Monday, determined by a '

.
a large vote not to have any more incompetent

i

'
,
clerks, and will hereafter require of all appli - i

cants a certificate of good moral character. A
j

! slight reflection on the last regular session, ,

and esl)Ccia,ly on ll)e lady clerks.
, . c Stanton will in a few days relinquish J

his in t1e Post Office which he has ;

fille.1 efficiently and to the satisfaction of all, !

but nevertheless he will continue to sell his j
. t

i goods as cheap as ever, and deal wun ins cus- -
j

donc in the past, fairly ami j

; honestly, full weights, and full measures. J

George Dement at Myrtle Creek, will gi e
.

a grand entertainment and Christmas supper,. . I
: .v. n -- ..1. .CO .,r Vi Innsmas eve iee. 4111.

, I iest marksmen in that vicinity will try their j

evesiuht alomr the "Ikillard Tarcct Gun" and
J o

see who can get nearest the center of the

mark, and prizes will be one beef and some

j turkey.s
Willamette alley ixlucator: "1 snoum ne

glad if you w ill announce in your next that I

gave up the paper on account of change of
place and at the wish of the Directors of my
school, and that by agreement you will supply
my subscriliers." S. A. Raniilf,''

Accordingly the subscribers for the Wjllam-mctt- e

Valley Fducator will receive The Nor-
ma! Educator instead, and those who had not
paid their subscription will now forward the
same to this office. .

The Normal Educator a paper much

needed, and D. T. Stanley is the man to mate
it go. Here is our t3 Bro, for your success.


